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CAMPBELL, THE TAILOR,
SUITINGS—Other places, $86; our price, $26

Only 60 suits left.
Call and see them at once.

88 GOVERNMENT STREET.
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FEED AND PRODUCE CD
drain, Bay, Fruit, Eta
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Specialties fob Housekeepers :------ ------
Snowflake and Superb Flour, $4.25 per bbl ; $1.10 per sack. 
National Rolled Oats, 85 ete per sack of 10 lbs.

. Graham Fbur, $4.25 per bbl ; $1.10 per sack.
PANDORA AVB. AND CORMORANT STS.. (Rear of City Hall680. A. SHA0F,

Taos. Tugwbll, Manager.

BootlShoe Maker Frank Campbell p. O. BOX 108.

Hetwiringiloni- with ncatnew and deapatoh.

lieh Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on
ONE TRIAL WILL OONVINOE

99 DOUGLAS STREET
Hot and Gold Lunch 26cts

Meals at All Hours-

tinker to cleanBetter do that than give 
t, better yet, if it is out of repair, take it to ■ 
kman such as Pennock & Lowe employ, and 
jet some comfort out of it.

INNERMAN, JOHNSON street.

tin, Flour and Feed Merchants.
E AND PEERLESS FLOURS.
* rxaiinanv le the beet In the market. «

JAME3 MORRISON,

Ship-Smith,
Engine-Smith, Lock-Smith.

14 Y ATE8 ST., VICTORIA, 1. C.
«paired and adjunted, bought AliMj

*”PPllcd. Clothes WrUurwejreWwlwlth new rollore, also bought and•old. Lawn Mowers and Jobbing 
work of every description.

Orten Promptly Attend»*
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